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University Press Lists 25 New Books
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Vernon
Sternberg,
director of the University
Press, announced the Spring
book list for January I-July
I. The books include the
Centaur Classics series and
the Cross Currents series.
Sternberg said. "We will
be publishing 25 books which
Is an all-time high for the
University Press. In this
number of books Is Included
the 1959 Nobel Prize winner,
Salvatore Quasimodo. n
The list includes:

January:
"Theodore Dreiser: Our
Bitter Patriot,.... by Charles
"Philosophy in Process," Shapiro
by Paul Weiss (Fascicle 2)
"The Major English Romantic Poets. A Symposium
February:
in Reappraisal:" by Clarence
Thorpe, Carlos Baker and
"The Consolation of Philo- Bennett Weaver
sophy:· by Anicius Boethius
uThe Source of Human
uFroissan's Chronicles"- Good:" by Harry N. Weiman
by Jean Froissan
"The World of An." by
"The Luslads," by Luis de Paul Weiss

Camoens

"'Selected

Poems

From

"Willa Cather's Gift of Herman Melville," by Hennig
Sympathy," by Edward and Cohen
Lillian Bloom
(Cont;nued an Page 5)

Yule Assembly Is Today's Convocation
PresiOOnt Morris Will Read
Christmas Story From Luke

Southern Alters
. Zoning Request
For 2 Areas
The University has revised
its request for rezoning of
two areas of the city near
the campus.

The Carbondale City Council Tuesday night was presented a letter from John S.
Rendleman, SlU I'teneral counsell> seeking a change in the
request originally submitted
in early September.
tbe University wants tbe
areas rezoned R-3, single
family
dwelling,
Instead
of uUniversity'" zone.. The
areas are now zoned for multiple-dwelling units.
One area is bounded on
the east by Elizabeth Street,
on the north by Mill Street,
on the west by Oakland Av,

enue and on the south by Chau-

tauqua Street.
The other is bounded by
the Illinois Central tracks on
the

west,. Grand Avenue on

the south, Wall Street on the
east and Freeman Street on
the north, but excluding the
property of the Newman Cen-

ter and the Washington Square
Dormitory.
The rezoning request is reportedly based on a desire
to save the state money by
preventing the construction of
multiple-dwelling units in an
area the university plans to
acquire.
""University district" rezoning would have
required
permission from
the Plan Commission before
any new construction was
allowed.
Last summer a request by
the university for rezoning of
the same approximate areas
was turned down by the city.
Several reasons were given,
the main one being that the
SIU proposal did not coincide
with the area SIU said it
plans to acquire.
In a meeting with city officials last month, SIU President Delyre W. Morris indicated that the University was
considering the possibility of
revising the rezoning request.
City offiCials had expressed
concern that "'university district" zoning would cause a
reduction in property values.

DECK THE HALLS - Students gave a Chr;stmas
University Center this week when they put up Christmas decor·
ations. This group trims a table top tree in the Center.
(Photo by R;ck Cox)

SlU·s IIIISeason of Holidays··
will be exemplified in boliday songs and readings at
today- B convocations.
The traditional Christmas
Assembly will be presented at
10 a.m. and I p.m. In Shryock
Aodltorium.
President Delyte W. Morris, the University Sympbony,
[he University Little Symphony,
Oratorio Cbolr,
AFROTC Singing Squadron,
and the University Cboir will
all panlcipate in the program.
SolOists for the program
will be Deanna Stevenson,
Lynda Covac and Robert
Knigh[.
The order of the assembly
will be much the same as it
bas been In past years. Handel's ··Joy to the World" win
be played by tbe University
Sympbony, under the direction
of Warren van Bronkhorst with
the audience singing. PresIdent Morris wiII read the
Christmas Story from the book
of Luke.
Leroy Anderson's arrangement of ··Wassail Song'" _ will
be played by the University
Little Symphony: and the

Near Life Science:

Ground Leveled For $3.15 Million
General Classroom Building
Trees,. a parking lot. and
remnants of houses disappeared this week to make room
for the neW $3.15 million
Classroom Building on the
SIU campus.
The site of the new structure has been leveled since
the bulldozer operators took
aim Monday at the mature
trees that surrounded the
former parking lot. They flattened out the area in preparation for the stan of general
excavation work which precede basement and foundation
work.
The intention of the general
contractor, Joseph J. Duffy
Co. of Chicago.. is to work

through the winter except during the most extreme weather.
according to Willard Han,.
as sociat e
un iversity
architect.
The General Classroom
Building contracts were authorized by the SIU Board of
Trustees Nov, 20, after the
bids were opened Oct. 8. The
contract awards totaled
$3,154,220.
The structure will be located in the area bounded by
Grand Avenue, Lake Street,.
and Chautauqua; it is to the
west of the Life Science
BUi!d;ng.
The General Classroom
Building will contain 2,.760

student stations in 24 ~ass
rooms,. four lecture audltoriums
and six conference
classrooms..
The building will also contain 86 offices. and the structure will have a basement
and three floors .. Financing is
through the state universit·ies bond issue funds.
The addition to the SIU campus is scheduled for completion by June, 1965.
It is the second major new
building started on campus
in recent weeks.. Just last
month construction on the first
phase of the new School of
Communications building got
underway in the Chautauqua
area..

Soutbern's Oratorio Choir
and the University Choir, conducted by Roben Kingsbury,
will present selections from
Bach·s '""Magnificat in DU ..

Tbe conclusion of the program will consist of two
Christmas carols, ··SUent
Night" and "0 Come AIl Ye
FaithM", sung by tbe audi·ence and accompanied by the
orchestra.
The lyrics for the Christmas carols will be printed
on the back of the programs
banded out at the assembly.

Auditions Set For
Musical Comedy
Auditions for the student
production of ··Ernest in
Love:- a musical comedy by
Lee Prelcriss and Ann Croswell, will be beld this weekend.
The play, which will be presented in late January or early
February, will take place In a
Utheater in the round" setting.
Ten major players, six giriF
and four boys, will be needed
along with a number of supporting actors. Singing is required for most parts,. but
voice training is not essential.
Those interested in auditioning are asked to be prepared to sing One song.. If
possible, they should take a
copy of the song to the audition.
Auditions will be held from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
1 to 4 p.m. Sunday and 7
to 10 p.m. Tuesday in room
D of the Univers;[y Center.
The Student Activities Office is in charge of the play,
which is entirely student produced. It will be directed by
Dennis Immel. a senior ..
Nathan Garner. a graduate
stUdent, will he in charge of
technical work.

Degree Candidates
Must File Forms
Students planning to complete degree work at the end
of the present quaner are
asked to fill out requireca
form s
in the Registrar's
Office.
These include graduate information cards,. and applications for graduation ..
In addition,. cenification
forms are required of students seeking to meet teacher
training requirements ..

Winter Orientation
Leaders Needed
Applications are now being
accepted for New Student Week
leaders.
The orientation "week" for
the winter quarter will be
compressed to one day, Jan.
2, according to the Activities
Development Center.
About ) 5 to 20 student
leaders will be nceded for the
dav"s orientation, which will
• star.:: at & a.m. Jan. 2. Apphca::ions arc available at the
infurmation d~5k of the University Cenrer.

AFROTC Singing Squadron,
conducted by Dr. Cbarles T aylor, will sing Loesser's
"·Greenwillow Christmas.. '"

Wins 4-H Scholarship

ARTIST'S SKETCH OF CENERAL CLASSROOM BUiLDINC

Christopher McMillen,
a junior at S1U majoring in
animal industries, was awarded a $400 scholarship at the
National 4-H Club Congress
this week in Chicago.
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Math Student
Is Award Winner

Towboat Workshop
Set For February

Richard Dally. a senior majorlng In mathematics at SID.
has been awarded the Western
Electric Fund scholarship for
1963-64.
Daily. son of Mrs. and Mrs.
C. N. Daily of Do Quoin.
received the $400 cash award
from MoT. Alderman. Western Electric recruiting rep-

A new Scbool for Towhoat
Chief Engineers has been
·scbeduled at SID for Feb.
24-28.
Developed In cooperation
wltb leaders from the barge
and towing industry. the new
short course is another step
in the University's educational
service to the inland waterways transportation industry.
according to Alexander R.
MacMillan. director of the
university's Transponation
Institute.
Tbe program for chief engineers Is patterned after the
two-part School for Towhoat
Masters already established
at Southern. Each is concerned
wltb bringing tbe latest Information and tbought applying to
special operational groups In
the barge and towing Industry.
Specialists from the In:"
dustry and from the University's faculty will comprise
the School's Instructional
staff. General topics will include responslbilltles of chief
engineers. various operational problems. safety practices and fire contrOl. trends
in marine power. understandIng people. communicating
Ideas orally and In writing
repons.
Th<: five-day program 1s tbe
first of a contemplated twopart course of study for tbe
cblef engineers. Sessions will
be beld In tbe University's
Morris Library Auditorium.

resentative,. at a luncheon on
the campus shortly before the
Thanksgiving holidays. Dally
transferred to Southern at· tbe

start of his junior year. consistently made the Deans List
. for high grades. and has stUdent employment In tbe math
department grading papers.
Nominations for the award
were made by math. pbysics
and technology department
chairmen. Selection was made
by the University scholarsh.ips

and loan committee and an-

OPENS - Vance Fulkerson" a freshman
nounced by Sam Tabor, direc- from Hartford, loolcs ove, the Southern Player's
tor of student assistance.
billboard out$ide the Playhouse where "The

MOTEL
CARBONDALE
(Just south of campus on

U.S. 51)
Pbune- 7 _ 2923

J

with a
periodic
eye checkup.
Glasses and Frames priced at only
50

$9

CONRAD OPTICAL
Dr. R. Con,od~ Optometrists

Across rrom V_ity Th"'atl'l!' _ Ph. 1 _ 4919

COBler 16t1a and _ _ _ - Herrin - Ph. WI 25500

V ARSITY
theater

Carbondale Sophomore Wins
Outstanding Student Award
William E. Wright. a s0phomore from Carbondale bas
been named the recipient of
tbe "Handbook of Cbemlstry
and Pbyslcs". The 000k Is
awarded annually to the student who has shown outstanding
progress In Pbyslcs 206
or 211.

by the Chemical Rubber Compaey of Cleveland to recognize acblevement for students
In beginning physics courses.

sm

EnglUh Dub
WiU Hear Reading

Tbe Englisb Club will meet
at 7:30 p.rn. Thursday In the
Family Uving Laboratory of
the Home Economics BUilding.
A group of students from
the Interpreter·s Theater will
read fCNoon Wine." a shon
story by Katherine Anne Porter. Following the reading, a
panel of four undergraduate
Wrigbt who will be a junior English majors will discuss
Winter quarter said tbat he the literary piece.
was surprised when he learned
that he was the recipient of
the award. He said that he had
an appointment with Manin
Arvin. his instructor, to disFour SID students. fined on
cuss the results of the test a charge of illegal bunting at
when he learned that he had night from an automobile Nov.
won the award. According to 26 near Carbondale. bave been
Wright he did not think that placed on disciplinary probahe had done well on the tion through tbe winter quarter
examination.
by the Office of Student
The selection of students to Affairs.
In addition. they were Intake the examination was
based on two or three excep- structed to report to Crab
tional students in Physics 206 Orchard LaI<e Wildlife Refuge
and 211 who were extended and volunteer to panicipate in
an Invitation to take the a wi 1d 1 i f e conservation
project.
examination.
The students are Royce
The annual prize is donated
Loretz. Chester; John A. Caputo. Murphysboro. and Jerry
DAILY l:~YPTlAN
Published in _ Dep;lnment 01 Jovrll3Ultm
Looft and Max H. Lude. hoth
dally except Surn1ay and Monday durtni 'all,
of Carbondale.
winter. spring. and e1lllht-weet summenerm
except during University vacation pt'rt0d8.
They were fined $50 and
examination weeta. and legal holidays by
costs after pleading
Soulltem Illinois Unlvenity. Carbondale. 1111-. court
nois. Publisbed on Tuesday ana FrldaJ 01
guilty
before Justice of the
each weet for the final three weeka of the
twelve-week 8lllnmer ~rm. Second clan
Peace
Jim Bob Kerley at
po!Itage paid ~t 'he: Carbondale Poa" Office
Murphysboro.
undel' tbe act of Man:1t J. 1879.
Policies ~ the Esnalan Ire the reaponslConservation Agent Glenn
bllity of lbe ed,imn. Stalemenra p.lbll.s'-ed
here do
neceaArll, reflect lhe oplrdonot
Smith ticketed the students on
tbe administration or aftJ depanment 01 the
Route 13 east of Carbondale.
UniversitJ.
Edlror. Nid: PuquI; Jl'1sc.aI Officer.
Tbey bad three dead rabbits
Howard R. Lon.. Editorial and busUieas
In their automobile and three
oHlcea located In BuDdiftI T -4t. Phone:
f53-235f.
guns. Smith said.
Wright. majoring In Math
and Physics plans to continue
his education In these fields
and continue In graduate
school. After his graduate
work. Wright plans to work
In related fields and possibly
computor programming.

RAISE
YOUR
EYE-CUE

Dr. It. Kostjn

Would-De Gentleman" is cun....tly shOWing. The
play will canlinue nighlly al 8 p.m. through Sun·
(Phato loy Dave Fru.... d)
day and Monday.

TODAY - FRI - SAT
SUNDAY - MONDAY

/Jo WlTII£iIJ8.. !IJ!IIfIIJlIlfACE.. !IIEUllfffACE .. bmCflI

Student Hunters
Put On Probation

110(

PanheUenic Plans
Rush Activities
The Panbellenic Council
will hold rusb preregistration
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
in Room H of the University

Center.
The council said that interested girls must be registered
to be eligible for winter rush
by the campus's five social
sororities. The rush feeis$!.
Panhellenic warned that lilis
may be the last formai rush
until next school year.
The sororities are Alpha
Gamma Delta, Alpha Kappa
Alpha, Delta Zeta, Sigma
Kappa and Sigma Sigma Sigma.

Professor Attends
Mexico Meeting
Ward M. Morton. professor
of government, left recently
to present his paper "Practical PolitiCS in Mexico." at
the "Conference on the Carribbe an" scheduled December
4-7 at the University of
Florida.
Gainesville, according to Orville Alexander t
government
depanment
chairman.
Monon has spent much time
traveling and studying in
Mexico and has written a book,.
"Woman Suffrage in Mexico."
He is an ""acknowledged authority on Larin American affairs," Alexander said.

HAVING A CHRISTMAS PARTY??
ORDER YOUR PARTY PASTRIES NOW

PHONE 457-4313

SPECIALIZING IN DECORATED PASTRY AND CHRISTMAS PASTRY

FREE DELIVERY

o.c...bet 5, 1963
Activities:
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Campus Groups Slated

LITTLE MAN

"Laughing Boy" is WSIU- ,
TV's film feature tonight at .
8:30 p.m. Tbe film is of 1934 ;
Vintage and stars Ramon Navarro in the role of a Navajo l
Indian.
Other highlights:

At Holidays Convocation
Campus
groups will be
featured in the traditional
Season of Holidays Assembly at the Freshman Convocation at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
at Shryock Auditorium.
Student Council meets at 7:30
p.m. in Ballroom A of the
University Center.
"The Would-be Gentleman"
will be presented by the
Southern Players at 8 p.m.
in Southern Playhouse.
Alpha Zeta meets at 10 a.m.
in the Agriculture Seminar
Room.
Tbe Inter-Faith Council meets
at 10 80m. in Room C of
the University Center.
The Panbellenic COUD<OiI COl!stitution committee meets
at 10 a.m. in Room B of
the University Center.
The Model U.N. Assembly steering committee
meets at 3 p.m. in Room F
of the University Center.
Interpreters Theatre meets
at 3 p.m. in Studio Theaue.
The Women"s Recreation As-

Harry Cbangnon. climatogol1st for the nIlnois Water
Survey at Urbana, will co ....
duct a zoology graduate
seminar on uPrecipitation
in Southern lllinois" at -4
p.m.ln Room 2050ftheUfe
Science BUilding.
The Area Program steering
committee meets at 9 p.m.
in Room E of the University
Center.
The University Center Programming Board's special
eventS commiuee meets at
Room B.
The UCPB's educational-culrural committee meets at
9 p.m. In Room F.
Tbe Association for Cbildhood
Education meets at 7:30
p.m. in the kindergarten
room of University SchooL
The Southern Players and
pledges hold a special
meeting at 10 a.m. at Southern Playhouse.
Alpha Phi Omega will continue selling UN ICE F
Christmas Cards at University Center.
Student workers Will meet at
5:15 p.m. in Room E of the
University Center.
The Off-Campus Presidents
Council meets at 10 a.m.
in Room B of the University
Center.
A forum will be held at 9 p.m.
in Lentz Hall at Thompson
Point.

sociation's Modern Dance
Club meets at 4 p.m. in the
Women's Gymnasium.
The Christian Science Organization meets at 6:30
p.m. in Room C of the University Center ..
The DeMolay Club meets at
7 p.m. at Room D of the
University Center.
A radio broadcasting seminar
will be held at 7:30 p.m.
in Muckelroy Auditorium ..
There will he a meeting
Sing and Swing Square Dance
Club meets at 7:30 p.m. in of the executive officers of
the
Home Economics Club at
Room 114 of the Gymna10 a.m., Dec. 5, in the Infant
sium.
Laboratory
of tbe Home
The Young Republicans meet
at 7:30 p.m. in the Library Economics Building.
Auditorium ..
The English Club meets at
7:30 p.m. in the Family
Uving Laboratory.
The Bloct:: and Bridle Club
An SIU faculty member will
meets at 7:30 p.m. in the speak
tonight at India"a
Agriculture Seminar Room. University.
The Spelunking Club meets
He is Donald G. Hileman,
at 8 p.m. in Room C of the associate professor of jourUniversity Center.
nalism. Hileman is national
executive secretary of Alpha
Delta Sigma. professional advertising fraternity
Hileman will address the
Founders Day 50th anniverThompson Point will spon- sary of the Indiana University
sor a Christmas decoration chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma.
contest this week with all of
the dormirories participating..
Trophies will be awarded
to the winners for both inside
and outside decorations. The
Fire drills Will be held in
Thompson F oint staff will the Thompson Point women's
judge the contest.
dormitories this week..
Presentation of trophies
Upon hearing fire warning.
will be made at the Thompson a loud hol1king horn, all resiPoint Christmas dance on dents are required to leave the
Friday.
buildings
as quickly as
possible. Failure to do so will
Audio Visual Aids
result in diSCiplinary action by
To Be Seminar Topic
th~ judicial board.
A seminar on audio-visual
The Block and Bridle Club
aids will he held at 10:30
a.m. Thursday in the Seminar will meet at 7:30 p.m_ ThursRoom of the A~riculture day in the Seminar Room of
the Agric1.!lture Building.
Building.

* *

Faculty Member
To Speak At Indiana

WSIU To Present
Dramatic Film

5:00p.m.
What's New. ULog Drive"
-moving logs on rivers.'

I

7:00p.m.
Israel--Land of Miracles. 1
uThe Future, I f a descrip- t
!ion of tbe daily lives of'
Israeli students.

I

i

7:30p.m.
Bold Journey--film visit to ,
Baroyeca, an ancient gold .
and silver center in the .
New World.
8:00p.m.
SIU News Review
Fall
Slr.irts

WSIU Presents Discussion
On Sociology And Science

'It' Sweaters

REDUCED

ohe JamOUS
312 S. ILLINOIS

....Georgf.!toWn Forum," at 7:00p.m.
3 p.m. on WSIU-Radio will
Page Two--weet::iyprogram
present a.-I informative dis- of editorial comment from the
cussion entitled "Sociology nation's leading newspapers.
and Science."
Other highlights:
1:00 p.m.
Afternoon Serenade - curLAKELAND BALLET COMPANY
rently popular music and hits
now auditioning for dancers
from the past.
2:30 p.m.
Flashbacks InHistory--ToOpen audition Sunday, December 8, 3 p.m. at Lemasters Dance Studio
day's program goes to Japan
606 S. Illinois (University Shopping Pluo)
for the "Celebration of Nara."
5:30 p.m.
In Town Tonight--dailyfeaBring shoes and dre55 for dance.
ture concerning local activities.

TP To Conduct
Decoration Contest

Tlwmpson Point
Has Fire Drills

* *

"'ry

our new

INDIVIDUAL SIZE"

TRUCKLOAD
SALE!!

$1.00 SIZE • •• 408 INCHES!

Chistmas Wrapping Paper
Roll
Package

Cafe' ColieHi
"one block from campus"

715

s. Uni •.

Dial 457 - 7567

Limit: 2
4·Roll Packages Pcr Customer

Page ..

Associated Press News Roundup

UN Votes
Embargo Of

Pope Paul Decrees
Reform In Worship
VATICAN CITY -- Pope
Paul VI decreed Roman Catholiclsm's greatest reform In
worsbip in 1,700 years and
then told bis bishops they must
assume a greater share in
Cburcb government.
Addressiog tbe Vatican
Ecumenical Council on
Wednesday, be also revealed
plans for an unprecedemed
personal pilgrimage to the
Holy Land--the first by a
reigning pontiff.
Tbe three steps were strides
on the patb to Christian unity
and Roman Catholic renewal,
a path cbarted by Pope Jobn

xxm.

In a three-hour meeting of
the council, its last until nen
September, the Pope and bis
assembled bishops mad e
sweeping changes In centuries--old traditions and
practices.
Their liturgy reform, in the
first Roman Catholic councilar
decree since the proclamation
of papal infallibility by tbe
last previous <:Duncil 93 years
ago, opened the way for the
use of modern languages in
the Mass and sacramE"ts.
Latin had been used since
the 3rd century A.D.

South Mrica

Pope Paul's appeal to tbe
biehops to clarify their role
In Churcb government putbim
on tbe side of progressive
prelates adwcating sucb a review
in the interest of
Cbristlan unity.
His announcement about a
tTip to Palestine was more
tban just a travel plan.
Implicit in It was a basic
decision to promote a relatively new policy of openness
In tbe Roman Catholic Churcb,
whose pontiffs have spent most
of tbis century as voluntary
prlsoners In tbe Vatican.
Even before tbe second session opened in September,
Pope Paul bad set up a system of council moderators
or presiding officers, appointing four cardinals close
to him to get the council
moving faster.
in terms of specific busi-·
ness.. the councill's second
phase produced far more than
the opening session under Pope
Jobn.
Tbe worsbip, or liturgy reform, was the most profound
change in Roman rite liturgy
since Latin replaced Greek
In the Western part of the
Church 17 centuries ago.

UNITED NATIONS, N·,Y.-In a rare sbow of unanimity
the U.N. Security Council
called Wednesday for a worldwide arms embargo against
South Africa to curb enforcement of that country's white
supremacy laws..
Tbe ll-natlon council approved a Norwegian resolution representing the tougbest
stand In U.S. bletory against
South Africa's policy of
apartheid, or rigid segregati"""
Objections by East and West.
to various ponlons of the draft
were dropped at the last minute
to clear the way for the unanimous approval which previous
resolutions on apartheid failed
to

.

Ring Returned To Mrs.Kennedr

WASHJNGTOro; __ A White
House
source
confirmed

on tbe finger of ber dead
busband In OaIlas, Tex., after

Wednesday that Mrs. Jacque-

bis assassination.
Life magazine reponed that
Mrs. Kennedy bad wondered
afterward whether itwasrigbt
to leave the ring to be huried
witb ber husband.
And, the magazine said,later, at Bethesda, Md., Naval
HOSpital, Kenneth O'Donnell.
the late President's appointments secretary. slipped into
tbe cbamber wbere Kennedy
lay and brought the ring back
to Mrs. Kennedy.
The White House source,
confirming tbe repon, said
Mrs. Kennedy herself bad read
over the account before it was
made public.

line KellD<dy did get back tbe
wedding ring sbe had slipped

..!:::':::::":::::::';~~::""___'-":==::':"'::":""==:':':::"';::2::"'____""';_""';____""'-'

Illinois Senators Split
WASHINGTON -- Illinois'
two Senators split Wednesday
in tbeir vote on tbe House
version of a bill extending
for one year tbe law permitting
Inspecuon of farm labor from
Mexico.

.. ,

Sen. Paul Douglas, D, voted
against tbe bill and Sen. Everen M. Dirksen, R, voted in
favor.

A FAVORED

~

GIFT WITH

JEWELRY

EVERYONE

~~;r

,

102 S. Ill.

FOR MOM-

....

'

"""-

c..........

CHRISTMAS is

in many colors
red, and blade.

iust around the
corner!

3.99
FOR DAD-

Cove in now and use our
Layaway.

from the makers of
Scamps & Daniel Green.

Guaranteed Diamonds

4.50 to 8.50

Watches
Trifari Jewelry
Charm Braeelets

FOR SISTERchoose from

0

receive.

The Norwegian resolution
asked that all nations bait
shipments of supplies to South

Kreisler Lighlers

wide seledion.

Africa's arms industry as well
as arms.
U.s. Cbief Delegate Adlai
E. Stevenson gave tbe draft
unqualified support. He said
the United States would have
agreed to the arms embargo
independently_ even without
council approval.
The United States has agreed
to balt all arms Shipments
to Soutb Africa by Dec. 31 •

Johnson Honors
Youngblood .'or
Nov. 22 Heroism
WASHINGTON - President
Jobnson whirled througb conferences on farm, civil rigbts
and African affairs Wednesday--and bonored a Secret
Service man who "volunteered
bis life to save mine."
Johnson staned his offiCial
day witb bis first ceremonial
appearanc:.e in "he White House
rose garden outside bis nffice.
Tbe ceremony honored Secret
Service man Rufus W. Younghlood, who was riding in Johnson's limousine in the sam~
procession with President
John F. Kennedy in Dallas,
Tex., When Kennedy was
assassinated..
Youngblood, In the words
of a citation for the Treasury
Department's highest award,
"instantly vaulted across the
front seat of the car, pushed
the vice preSideD! to the floor
and shielded the vice president's body with bis own.
His prompt response in the
face of great danger and bis
readiness to sacrifice bis life
to save the vice president
were in the highest traci.itions
of the Secret Service.'·
The ceremony ended, Johnson walked back into bis office and talked in turn With
James Farmer, head of tbe
Congress of Racial Equality,
Secretary of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman, and Princeton history professor Eric
Goldman, presldem of the
American Society of Historians.
Farmer Was the founh civil
rights leader Jobnson bad
brought in. Farmer told reponers he was impr"ssed by
Johnson's "finn conviction
and depdl of feeling" On the
civil rips Issue.

POPULAR
RECORDS
Johnny Math i s
Fronk Sinatra
Jackie Gleason
AnJy Williams

210 S.llt Carbondale

BE SURf TO VISIT OUR
DIAMOND ROOM

WILLIAMS STORE
212 s. ILLINOIS
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University Press To Publish
25 New Books This Spring
(Continued from Page 1)
June:
March:
"After The Genteel Tradi··Plant Communities In
tion. American Writers 1910- Southern IDinois" by John
1930:' by Malcolm Cowley Voight and RobenMohienbrock
"Alain Robbe-Griller And
"Scofield Thayer And The
The New French Novel," by Dial. An illustrated History"
Ben Srolzfus
by Nicholas Joost

"Exploring James Joyce:'

by Joseph Prescott
"Wallace Stevens: Images
And Judgments,"byJohnEnck
'·American Poems: A Contemporary Collection." by
J ascba Kessler
"The Growth Of A Writer ••
by Norman Friedman
'
"The Poet And Tbe PoUtician And Other Essays," by
Salvatore Quasimodo
"The Villagers (Huasl• pungo)," by Jorge Icaza
April:
"Philosophy In Process."
by Paul Weiss (Fascicle 3)
"The London Stage, 16601700," by William Van Lennep
"With Walt Whitman In

Retirement Talk
Slated By Faculty
Aubrey J. Holmes, executive secretary fOr tbe Teacher's Retirement System of the
State of IllinoiS, Will speak
at a meeting fOr faculty members on campus today.
He will discuss recent cbangeq In teacber retirement at
10 a.m. in tbe Morris Library
Auditorium.
Holmes will explain cbanges
concerning reciprocity between the State Retirement
System and the University
Retirement System. He also
will discuss other aspects of
retirement

Camden,·'" by Horace Tratmei University Pool Closed
"John Dewey And The World
View." by DougIas Lawson and
Anhur Lean
UHamlet's Divinity And
Other Essays," byChristopher
Devlin

The
University
Scbool
SWimming Pool will not be
available for co-recreational
swimming Friday and Saturday.

DANCE DECDR4 TION - Members of the donee
COMmate. prepare for the University Women's

Clul,..SIU Newcomers Club dinner·donce Friday
in the University Center Ballroom. They are

Chrntma8 SIwp With

(left to right) Mrs. Loren Cha.,..an. M... Chari ••
Taylor, M... K...neth Mill.r and M... Ralph
Micken (standing). Mrs. Micken is general chairilion of the event.

Daily Egyptian

ROTC Team Wins
In Benefit Game
Southern's AFROTC basketball team played to a 68S6 win over CIaybrooke in
• McLeansboro,
in a bene-'
fit game to provide Christ-

m...

mas

baskets

for

need y

children.
Southern~s

high-point man

was Larry Han with 23 points.
Tom Hale was next with 17
points to his credit. Others
who played were Gary Dorris~
John Cotton. John Ventress.
Jeffrey Castleton, William
Bradfield, Carl Gammel~ Ronald McClusky. and Larry
Wheelwright.

i

The team would like to
schedule more teams for tbe
rest of the season. If anyone
knows of an independent team
that would like to play. the
AFROTC would like for them
[Q contact either Captain Johnson or Cadet Col. Dorris in
Wheeler Hall.

McDavid President
Of Administrators
Fred McDavid of Peoria!>
working on his doctorate at
SIU, was named presidentelect of the Illinois Association of School Administrators
at a meeting held Nov. 24-26
in Chicago.
McDavid, a graduate assistant in the Department of Educational Administration and
Supervision, is now on leave
· as superintendent of the Rich; .wood Township High School
"'at Peoria.
He att~nded the Chicago
meeting with Jacob O. Bach,
acting chairman of the SIU
Department of Educational
Administration and
Supervision.

SPECIAL
STUDENT
CONSIDERATIONS
jMlTH WIDES SERVICE
514 E. MAIN

7 - 79-46

STRETCH YOUR BUDGET WITH
JONES' WHOLESALE MEATS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY SPECIAL
Ground Beef Patties - 5 lb. Box _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.45
Pork Sausage Patties - 3 lb.
99~
Choice Sirloi" Stea~
89~ lb.
Pork Tenderloin
89~ lb.
Choice Chuck Steak
45~ lb.
Spare Ribs
.3ge lb.
Weiners - All Meat
49~ lb.
Cube Beef
49~ lb.
3ge Ib:
Lean Pork Steaks

FOR YOUR FREEZER
u.S. Choice Trimmed Forequarters _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 54~ lb.
u.S. Choice Trimmed SH Sides Of Beef
u.S. Choice Trimmed Hindquarters
Meat Bundles-35 Ibs

59~

lb.
lb.
$21.42
63~
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Fitzgerald Revealed In His Letters
The

Letters

of

F.

Scott cerely tbat youtb was the best
time of llfe--tbat It included
all tbe really valuable exner's. $10
perience. Hen<.e his llfe-long
When Scott Fitzgerald's interest in young people aod
their problems. Perbaps tbe
IIOvel, The Great Gatsbfj' was hest way to convey something
published baa in 1925 7t sold
of
tbe quality of tbese letters
less tban 14,000 oopies before
it disappeared from view. To- is to quote from a few of
day, a generation later, it sells tbem.
Here. for example. is big
more tban tbat many copies
eacb monrb. Wbat is tbe reason advice to his founeen-yearold
daughter, Scottie, when she
for tbis revolution in popular
reading taste? For tbe answer was trying to hecome a suc.cessful
professional writer:
you will ba1le to ask tbe Amer"Nobody e1ler hecame a
ican college students in Engwriter
just
by wantiog to he
lisb literature courses. They
are tbe ones wbo, primarily, one. If you OO1le anthing to
say,
anytbing
you feel nobody
are buying, reading and studying The Great Gatsby today. has ever Sc1id before, you have
Is The Great Gatsby really got to feel It so desperately
sucb a great work of an? tbat you will find some way to
Or is its popularity due mdlnly say It that nobody has ever
found hefore, so tbat tbe tbing
Reviewed By
you bave to say and tbe way
saying it blend together as
Henry Dan Piper, Dean of
one matter--as indissolubly
Liberal Arts And Sciences as If they were conceived
togetber •••It is an awfully
to a fashionable curiosity loroely buSiness and, as you
about FitzgeralCl tbe man, and know. I ne~r wanted you to
about the Jazz Age wbose go into It, but If you are
values he seems to embody going into it at all I want
so well? Tbose of his ad- you to go into it tnowing tbe
mirers who want to know more son of tbings it toot me years
about him as a person will to learn....
take special satisfaction in
"About adjectives: all fine
this new volume of his col- prose Is based on tbe verbs
lected letters that bas just carrying the sentences. They
appeared.
make sentences move. ProbHe was lucky enough to have ably tbe finest technical poem
known most of the famous in English is Keats' 'Eve of
American writers of his time. St. Agnes.' A line like 'The
from T. S. Eliot to Thomas hare limped trembUng tbrough
Wolfe. and his letters to them the frozen grass,' is so alive
m~ke good reading. Even more that
you race through it,
imy!'essive are his letters to scarcely noticing it, yet it
certain new writ£.'rs [0 whom has colored tbe whole poem
he generously lent a helping with its move.ment--the limphand: Ernest Hemingway. Ring ing, trembling and freezing is
Lartl:1cr. Jt)hnO'Hara, Thorn- going on before your own eyes.
ton Wilder, Budd Schul berg. Would you read that poem for
His finest tetters, however, me, and report?U
are to young peoDle--especialHere, four yearslater,heis
Iy teen-agers. Like so many advising her against taking a
orner members of his genera- sophomore college course in
tion, Fitzgerald believed sin- "English Prose Since 1800":

~::&Iii~\le:,d. y!ik: A;:

I IAnyone
who can't read
modern Engllsb prose byherself Is subnormal--and you
know it. The chieffault in your
style Is its lack of distinction-Ilt,mething tbat is inclined to grow witb the years.
You bad distinction once-tbere's some in your diary--

Today education is a subject
of widesp,read debate and controversy, perhaps surpassing
in intensity any previous period in the history of the . merican school. The source of this
concern may be traced in conSiderable measure to the
spectacular
cosmonautical
achievements of the Russians.
In the light of our traditiOljal
faith in the power and beneficence of education we narurany turned to the schools and
pointed the acc:using finger in
their direction~
Unfortunately, our response
so far has been defiCient in
understanding~ We seem to
have assumed, as suggested by
the action of the Congress, tbat
more and better mathemat'ics
and physical science win save
us.
Our real difficulties lie
much deeper, in the realm of
Qur basic values and our understanding of (he revolutionary transformation of [00 conditions of life in this 20th
century.
At the invitation of the
Amer\can Council of Learned
Societies and with funds provided by the Carnegie Corporation, Martin Mayer" essentially a journalist, with a
background of interest in our

schoolsr undertook the present
study.
For the better part of a
year he visited schools across
the land, observed classes in
the social studies and sought
the counsel of many specialists and scholars. The result
is a book that contains many
provocative ideas and suggestions.

Reviewed By
George S. Counts
College Of Education
Mr. Mayer brings under
review an of the subjf~cts
embraced by the words" "'history and the social studies~"
In my opinion, however, he
fails for the most part to
anstyer the questions suggested :'y the title of the bc:,ok:
Where, When.. and Why.
He does say: "Of all school
subjects, history is the '.nost
nearly indispensable to education:' With thiS pronouncement I thoroughly agree, since
no one can understand anything without knowing its
history. But it is at this very
point that his own treatment
of the social studies and their
importance at this time suffers most grievously.
He fails to place his analysis in the perspectives of the
present fateful age--an age
which Prof. Carl Bridenbaugh.
in his presidential address at
the meeting of the American
Historical Association last

bated it and didn't know wbat
it was about. I got into a series
·of endless scrapes witb tbem
so tbat finally I dropped
Englisb altogetber.
"Poetry is either sometbing
tbat li1les like fire Inside you-other professor is, one can't like music to the musician or
raise a discussion of modern Marxism to the Communist-or else it is nothing. an empc:y,
formalized I:.:lre around which
pedants can endiessly drone
their notes and explanations.
'The Grecian Urn' is unbearably heautiful witb every syllable as inevitable as the notes
in Beethoven's Nintb Symphony
orit's justsometbingyoudon't
understand, It is wbat It is
because an extraordinary
genius paused at tbat point in
bistory and touched it. I suppose I've read it a bundred
times. About tbe tentb time I
hegan to know wbat it was
about, and caught tbe chime
in it and the exquisite inner
mechaniCS. Likewise witb
'The Nightingale' whicb I can
ne1ler read tbrough without
tears in my eyes; likewise
tbe 'Pot of Basi!' witb its great

I-.
and the only way to increase
it is to cultivate your own
garden. And the only thing that
will help you is poetry which
is the most concentrated form
of style. For example: You
read (Gertrude Stein's)
~elanctha,' which is practical1y poetry, and sold a 'New
Yorker' story -- you read

Critical Survey Of Selwol Studies FalL;
Outside Of Contemporary Perspective
When:. When and Why -_
Social tudies in American
, by Martin Mayes.
New York: Harper II< Row.
XIV plus 206 pp.

ordinary novels and sink back
to an ••• a1lerage le1lel of performance. The only sensible
course for you at this moment
is tbe one in Englisb Poetry-Blake to Keats (Englisb 241).
I don't care bow c1e1ler the

December, called uThe Great
Mutation" -- ""The greatest
turning JXJint in all human
history of which we have any
record."
The author, with profit,
might have watched
his
language a bit more carefully. It is dollbtful tbat his
reference to i"ersons a"~'o
cating "life adjustment" as
"the well-intentioned dumbbens of the last generation"
added much to our understanding.
The same may he said of
his declaration that ueducationally" neither the idea of
teaching history to "'develop
critical thinking" nor the idea
of "making good citizens" is
"'worth a hoot in hell."
He also tells the reader at
one point that u to understand
the state farms of Russia, one
must know something about
the "aprichnina' (which also
failed)." He apparently did
not know that he was referring to the ufamous" poUtical police of Ivan the Terrible in the 16th century who
Were quite successful in subduing the Uboyars." One has
the impression that the author
endeavored to cover too mllch
territory.
Nevertheless, as the jacket
suggests, Where When and
1:l.!!:i is a provocative book.
It is a simple truth that in a
free society the more provocation rhe better. I therefore
recommend it.

prose to anything above teatable level."
"Poetry isn't sc·mething
easy to get staned on by
yourself. You need, at the beginning, some enthusiast who
knows his way around". One
of my first discoveries was
that some of the professors
who were teaching it really

stanzas about tbe two bortbers,
'Wby were tbey proud. etc.';
and 'The E1Ie of St. Agnes:
which bas tbe richest, most
sensuous imagery in Engllsb,
not excepting Sbakespeare.
Ar.d finally his three or four
great sonnets, 'Bright Star'
and tbe others.
''Knowing those tbings 1Iery
young and granted an ear. one
could scarcely ever afterwards he unable to distinguish
between gold anddrossin what
one read. In themselves those
eight poems are a scale of
workmanship for anybody who
wants to know truly about
words, their most utter value
for evocation, persuasion or
charm.. For awhile after you
quit Keats all other poetry
seems to be only whistling
or humming.. "

Nostalgic Report On Campus Life Has
Linle In Common With Our Realities
And Suddenly It's Evening, will read with admiration
by Mabel Barhee Lee. DOUble- about the traveling admissions
day and Company, Inc. 201 Pl'. officer recruiting and select$3.95.
ing the first classes for the
bold experiment in women's
Reviewed by
education.
Clark l. Davis,
Devotees of Lowell Thomas.
will seek out the book. (Mrs.
Student Affairs Director Lee
was a teacher of Mr.
The title of Mrs. Lee's Thomas at Victor, Colorado.)
autobiographical sequel to
young people might benefit
perusing the account if
~~!p~~e t~~ntk~:;: ~~:~!r:= from
the boole persuades them to
the COntent of this book of keep adequate records and
limited appeal.
nOtes to use for their life
Signor Salvatore Quasi- sketches in the twilight years ..
modo's poem serves as the
Parents and grandparents
title source.
who yearn for the return to
another era will find little
UEach alone on the heart of
solace in Mrs. Lee's comthe eanh,
ments:
impaled upon a ray of sun:
"'But as I looked back over
and suddenlyit"sevening. u
the years ofliving and workin!:
In bookstores and on hook- among college women, io.
shelves in community and uni- seemed to me that the probversity lit-caries stand nos- lems of behavior were less
talgic commentaries on the serious than they were when
authors times and exper- the Dean of Women lived 'in
iences. These effons are often residence. ~ combining the
unthumbed and unread. I duties of arbiter of good (aste
suspect that a similar fate with those of a "prestigiOUs
will befaiI thi~ brief verbal policewoman.' And the attitude
IX>rtrait of a woman educator toward errant individuals and
who enjoyed young people and the ways of dealing with their
"never lost a certain excite- misconduct had undergone
ment about life and an urge radical change.~'
for learning."
Before a voung woman
The book's sales will un- terminates her educational exdoubtedly pay production costs periences she may benefit
ior the publisher. Alumnae of from thE: reading cf thE''i'e,
ColoradO College will enjoy rambling vignettes of a
the SKetches of the Dean of charming octogenarian who
Women in residence there and reminds us that suddenly it's
alumnae of Bennington College evening.
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SIU Baseball Team Schedules
Use Of Reservoir Diamond
The SIU baseball team is
planning to use a diamond at
!be Carbondale CUy Reseryoir for practice andprobably
games ne:rt spring.
The ciry council, in reply to
a lener from Donald N. BoyelstoR. director of athletics. indicated Tuesday night !bat !be
ciry will allow !be team to
use !be field.
The reservoir and recreation area is actually under
long-term lease to the Ca.."':'-

bondale Park Board. Commis-·
sioner Joe Ragsdale said he
bad talked to Jerry Lonman,
Park Board superintendent,
and Herb Settle, member of
the board, and they had no
objection to !be request for
use of the field.
The former SIU yarsity
diamond has been destroyed

Experience Aids Varsity Gymnasts,
Victors Of Inter-Squad Meet
SIU's freshman-sophomore
gymnasts, boping to upset
their heralded junior-senior
colleagues in the fifth annual
intrasquad
meet Tuesday
night, yielded to experience in
the late eYents and bowed to
!be upperclassmen, 65 1/2 to
491/2.
Soutbem·s Men's Gymnasium was nearly filled witb
area enthusiasts..

On

band to

watch the Salultis warm up
ior their first regular meet
of the season, Sill will compete this Friday and Saturday In the Midwest Open In
Chicago.
Varsity
stalwart Rusry
Mitchell captured two Yictories, in the free exercise and
tumbling
competition. with
perfect performances.. The
West Covina. Calif... senior
scored 94 points in free exercise to tie for the highest
average of the evening..
The varsity squae! won first
places in all but One event.
the trampoline, which was
taken in brilliant fashion by
Frank Schmitz. a freshman
from Lafayette. La.. Schmitz
ilad an average score of 93.
nearly 10 higher than the ne:rtbest performerI' freshman
Brent Williams. of Miami.

Fla.

Schmitz, a 1962 national
AAU champ from Seattle. displayed his standout potential
as an all around anist by
placing second to Mitchell in
tumbling and third in free
exercise ..
Coach Bill Meade allowed
just three of the upperclassmen to compete for team
scores in each event. in order
to give his frosh a betterthan-even chance against the
veterans. SIU's varsity is a
solid contender for a national
(.~ampionship this ye!lr.
Steve
PasternakI'
Park
Ridge juniorI' won. what is
considered his specialty with
94 points in the side horse
eventJ' and wasn't pressed
much in the process. Mike
Boegier I' a transfer from Flint
Junior College who also specializes in the side horse, was
second with a 90.5 mark.
Southern's brother - teamJ'
Dennis and Bill Wolf, each
gained a win, as the varsity
team began to outdistance the
youngsters in the high bar
and parallel bars. After the
frc!e exerciseJ' tramp and side
:.orse eventsJ' the freshmensophomores held a 25 1/2 to
21 1/2 lead.

Bill Wolf, junior transfer
from Piea RiYera. Calif•• got
!be win in !be high bar. with
a mark of 93.5. FreshmanJoe
Nappi~ Columbus~ Ohio. wasn't
far off tbat performance.
marking an eYen 90.
In the P-bars. it was Dennis Wolf's tum to catch !be
brass ring. with sophomore
Ken Wiegand, Haryey. right
behind and Mitchell finishing third.
Chuck Ehrlich. a still rings
anist from DaytOn, Ohio. triumphed in that diYision, but
his 93.5 marting was just

1M Basketball Managers Set
Policy Decisions For Season
Managers of SIU·.. lJ.tramural
Basketball League
teams met in an organizational
meeting Tuesday night and
'¥Oted on seyeral policy decisions concerning scheduling
of games for the earning
season.
Approximately llO to 120
teams are expected to participate In the program this
year I' within the framework of
three
indiYidual leagues.
There will be circuits for
fraternity fives, for men's
reSidence halls and for offcampus squads.
The managers reached a
decision to play some of the
games on Fridays, but only
those teams which voted to
play on that day will be so
scheduled. There wiIl also

be some games scheduled at
Carbondale Community High
School gymnaSium, and these
contests will be played on
Saturday afternoons.
Several problems were resolved in relation to scheduling games when SouthernJ's
yarslty team s are engaging
in competition on campus.
Tbe managers decided that
games should be scheduled
and played when there are
varsity wrestling meets berel'
and also when junior-varsity
baske!ball games are being
played at home.
On the other hand. they
plan not to schedule any intramural tilts when the Saluti yarsity gymnastics 'Uld basketball squads are playing at
home.

Sprechen Sie Deutsch??
Parlez-vous Fransais??
t, Habla Usted Espanol?
:~'6.l:ulu~n~ :;·~h~O ~id aw::i~d :,~:~!::

°plzl.: ~!nfn!::"':ee:
ot

enjoyed by Americans e.erywhere. And we or Pill:lI:a King hove the
reputation
making the finest pizlI:a around. Stop in and see for
yourself.

0'

WI

THE PIZZA KING
719 S. Illinois

oftb e

Communications

Building,
A new diamond being built
sou!bwest of !be SIU Arena
won't be ready by this spring,
Boydston said.
""We'll probably have to play
some games at svrrounding

towns this year." Boydston
said. He added !bat games
will likely be played at the
city park field, too.
The park field, on the north
side of the lake, has been
used in past years by Little
League and American Legion
teams. A little wort on the
field may be necessary, filling in around the plate and
building up !be mound.
, ..... With DAILY
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CHRISTMAS ALREADY?
Not quite! - But not long!

THE MUSEUM SHOP

enough to edge tbe Wolf brothers. wbo copped tbe ne:rt two
spots. Bill bad 93 for runnerup honors and Dennis tallied 92.5 as tbe Yarslty swept
the first three places.
The varslty'smarginofYictory might haye been larger.
had not Meade Imposed
the three-man limit on their
contributions to team totals.
In several events~ those varsity representatives whose
scores weren't counted bad
higher marks than those whlcb
were used in team scoring.

by the current construction

ALTGELD HALL
9 - S Mon. tit.... Fri.

ZWICK & GOWSMITR WILL BE OPEN
EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS
TILL 8:30 P.M. EXCEPT SATURDAY

t§1
Zwick & Goldsmith
just off ctJmpus
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The classified ad.ertising rate is five cents (Sf) per word
wHh 0 minimum cost of $1.00. pap_Ie in advance of publishing deadlines.
Advertising copy deadlines ore noan two days priGI' to pulilico..
tion except for the Tuasdar paper which will be noon OIl Fri-

day. Call 45J.23!)4.

.......

The Daily Egrpti_ resenoes the right to reiect ... y ad"ertising
The Daily Egyptian does not refund
celleci.

_d.

b~:k
2574.

Cc.I-

RCA electrical sto.e: in e.ce'.
lent condition. 22O.volt with ....
....mers.. Maytog outornoric wosJa..
81'. $oCO.oo each. Coli San..,·s
.71 - 251. (9 a.... un;),' ~

!l:i;!

t:.: ::t ::~:'-s..~~
51 - 51,..

LOST

51 ..

Pontiac ·55 Chieftian.. 2-door
hardtop.. V-8 automatic.. Motorola porlable stereo. good con.
dition. Phone 5oC9 _ 2530.

Glassa!! in blue leather case..
HQflse of Vision insctibed on
case. in Yicinity af Old Main.
400 S. P ... I.... ph• •57 - 7053.
As" fer Joel.
51p.

FOR RENT
Hickory Led Trailer Pen - 29
large modem spaces. ~Ie.,.
launclry service.. Children ..el_
corn.. Acrass fro- VTI. Phone
YU5 - 4793.
50 - 59p.

~;:,,::~on;~:,: t:'h:t;

WANTED
One ar two girls to mote a faur
room apartment an South Uni-

=:7.~~intet' ~5~CI~'l.l:7
Male student to share apartment.
528. Utilities paid. Phone _enings. Phone -457 - 8818. 51-s.tp.
Mat. student to share trailer
winter quarter. $CO ..,_ month.
All utilities furnished. 319 E.
Hester. Ph. 7-8826.
51-SSp.
Baby siHing; Carbondale. in my
home. full or port-time; day or
night. Experienced. Ph. 457-6265

51, 52. 53.

when ods ...

Gi,t to shtIN apartment with two

FOR SALE
Size 40 _ .2 wool lined carcoot.
Like-new condition. Must sacri.
fice. phone 7 - 7718 oft... 6100

.. ... 313 W.

IIIDnep'

540.

car. CI..... quiet. 4S7 - 7685
51p.

after StOO po....

1955 55.10 1962 trailer. • mole
female students. CarS pennitted. Call Jerry at .57 - 1133,
Rm.4I6.
51p.

Of'

HELP WANTED
Girl to assist in Nursery School
M. T. Th. F. momings. Same
!enowledge of piano desirable.
Must enio), children. Call 7~S09
SO - 53p.
Help wanted. Part or full time.
General oHice work. Write P.O.
Bax 359.
SO _ Slch.

I
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CHRISTMAS DREAMS
COME TRUE • • •
AS EASY AS A - B - C
A

C

B
"A" is fo .. Auto Supplies

uB" is for the Biggest

&om

selection of gift items
in the area found at
Murdale.

"C" is for Clothes
fo .. the m_ hom

SQUIRE SHOP LTD.

G

"F" is for

K

"G" is for Gifts

...... is for the Holiday

for the sportsman.

atmasphere ,.au'li

JIM'S
SPORTING GOODS

P

M

"L" is for Laundry
heing washed whi Ie

MURDALE
SPEED WASH

Q

ROCKET CAR WASH

J

..... is for Insurance
you need from

"J" is for the Joy
a. doing your Christmas
shapping CIt Murdale.

'.Q" is for 1h1l!' Quick
service at the '·sign of
the golden arches."

THE PAINT POT

McDONALD'S

V

0

N

I·

M.. is for Music gifts
and accessories from

...... is for the Neighborly
gift counselling from each
Murdole merchant.

"0" is for "Our main
goal is your s'llti sfoction. -,

PLAZA
MUSIC CENTER

MURDALE
MERCHANTS ASSOC.

5

R

"p" is for Prints of
originals by the
old masters.

U

ONE-HOUR
MARTINI ZING

CHERRY REALTY

you shop.

KNITTlN' KNOOK

done while ,au shop.

find cd Murdale.

L

"K" is for iCniHing
supplies from the

"e" is for EHicient.
fast ...d courteous

"0" is for Orycle... ing

I

H

FREE BUS SERVICE
to Murdale •••
Monday thru Saturday.

E
service at

GEBHARTS

F

D

'·R·· is for the wide Rangll!'
of gifts when you redeem
your Tap Value Stamps
at your

TOP VALUE STAMP
REDE-MPTION STORE

"s"

T

for the whole family at

itT" is for that Turkey
for Chri stmas dinner from

SANDY'S

KROGER

is for Shoes

X

W

Y

"u" is for the Unlimited
numher of gift bargains at

"V" is for the Variety
of gifts found ar

'.W'" is for Women·s gift
items found at

··X" is for the Xtra
care token on every
prescription at

lIy" is for Your selection
of sewing supplies for the
seamstress an your gift list.

LLOYD'S

WOOLWORTH'S

CECILE'S

MURDALE DRUGS

HOUSE OF FABRICS

Z
"ZOO is for the Zillions
of qift items. tao numerous.
to mention that may be
found at

MURDALE
SHOPPING CENTER
STORES

FREE
PARKING

murdale
•

sho ppIn g center
Free Bus Service

Monday
thru
Saturday

•

I

